
Shoop Shoop Song  (same key as track)                                                        Cher
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCpKQjqb8Y4

<[G]> Does he love <[G]> me <[F]> I want to know -ow <[F]>-ow
<[G]> How can I tell <[G]> if he  <[G7]> loves me so

Is it [Dm] in his [G] eyes? (Oh [Dm] no! You’ll be de-[G] ceived)
Is it [Dm] in his [G] sighs? (Oh [Dm] no! He’ll make be-[G] lieve)
if you [C] wanna [Am] know if [F] he-e loves you [G] so
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is / Oh yeah

Or is it [Dm] in his [G] face? (Oh [Dm] no! That’s just his [G] charms)
In his [Dm] warm em-[G] brace? (Oh [Dm] no! That’s just his [G] arms)
if you [C] wanna [Am] know if [F] he-e loves you [G] so
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is / (Whoa -o - oh)
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is 

Whoa-o-o [E7] hug him (hug him) and squeeze him tight /
[Am] Find out what you want to know-ow-ow-ow 
[D] If it’s love / if it [D7] really is /
<[G]> It’s / there / in his ki-iss / /

How about the [Dm] way he [G] acts? (Oh [Dm] no! That’s not the [G] wa-ay)
And [Dm] you’re not [G] listenin’ to [Dm] all I [G] say-ay
if you [C] wanna [Am] know if [F] he-e loves you [G] so
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is / (Whoa oh)
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is 

Whoa-o-o [E7] hug him (hug him) and squeeze him tight
[Am] Find out what you want to know-ow-ow-ow 
[D] If it’s love / if it [D7] really is /
<[G]> It’s / there / in his ki-iss

How about the [Dm] way he [G] acts? (Oh [Dm] no! That’s not the [G] wa-ay)
And [Dm] you’re not [G] listenin’ to [Dm] all I [G] say-ay
if you [C] wanna [Am] know if [F] he-e loves you [G] so
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is / (Whoa -o-oh)
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is (oh yeah)
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it [G] is / (Whoa oh)
It’s in his [C] ki-i-iss [F] That’s where it <[C]> is
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